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摘  要 
主权财富基金诞生于在 20 世纪 50 年代，然而在近六十年的发展历程中却并


































The Sovereign Wealth Funds (SWFs) have been born in the 1950s, while they 
did not receive special attention during their recent sixty-year’s development. In July 
2007, subprime lending crisis erupted around the whole world, and China Investment 
Corporation (CIC) was officially set up in September in the same year. On one hand, 
SWFs infused capital to the western financial institutions which were sunk in the bogs 
of the financial crisis; SWFs was the first force of resisting the financial crisis. On the 
other hand, the lack of transparency and the political factors behind SWFs has also 
raised the nerves and suspects among the international society. After the financial 
crisis, the investmental environment of SWFs is deteriorated rapidly according to the 
resurgence of global financial protectionism. Under such circumstances, finding the 
best model for the transparency and the international supervision coordination is 
meaningful for the healthy development of both the global financial market and the 
new-established CIC. 
This thesis starts with the analysis of the rise and development of SWFs, and it 
considers their overall functioning situation, then this research mainly focuses on the 
SWFs which are implementing strategic investment with lower transparency, 
analyzing their information disclosure choices by using the multilateral game method 
and finding the appropriate information disclosure system of SWFs as well as the 
further development directions of international supervision coordination. 
The thesis points out that there is no uniform best-model for SWFs’ transparency 
and information disclosure, while it should be based on the certain normative 
information disclosure principles, then leave some options and mobility to the SWFs 
according to the situation of home and host countries, investment strategies as well as 
the request of the projects. On the international supervision coordination, the 
voluntary information disclosure incentive mechanism and international dispute 















thesis gives recommendations to CIC for its further development combined with the 
current situation analysis and actual practices.    
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溯到 20 世纪 50 年代科威特投资委员会的设立，旨在投资盈余石油出口收入，减
少国家对有限石油资源的依赖性，其被视为主权财富基金的起源。1956 年，英
属吉尔伯特群岛对出口的磷酸盐肥料（鸟粪）征税，并将所得税金预留成为“收








































Street Global Advisors，SSGA）的高级经济学家 Andrew Rozanov。2005 年 3 月
他在《中央银行期刊》（Central Banking Journal）上撰写文章“谁拥有国家财富？”
（Who Holds the Wealth of Nations）[2]，指出在国际金融市场上代表国家主权利
益的新型政府投资机构日渐增加，此类机构管理国家财富，投资资产的类别多样、
追求较高回报且具有较强的抗风险能力。作者将这类特殊机构命名为主权财富基
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